File No. l3-412017-TC (E 43376)
Govemment of lndia
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers' Welfare
IC Division - Technical Cell
It*'l

438-A, Krishi Bha*an. New Delhi
Dated: I lth February 2019

Office Memorandum
Subject : Signing of a Memorandum of Understanding ((MOU) between the Government of India and
the United Nations' World Food Programme for cooperation during20l9-2023 -teg.
The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject above and to enclose herewith signed copy of
Memorandum of Understanding ((MOU) between the Government of India and the United Nations'
World Food Programme for cooperation during 2019-2023, for information and further necessary action.
Encl: A/o.
c chan)
Under Secretary (lC-l)
Tele: +91-l l-23387848, Fax: 23070213.
Email: s.buchchan@nic.in

l.

Dr. S.K. Malhotra, Agriculture Commissioner, DAC&FW

2. Shri Kamal Datta JS (lmpex / IC), DoF&PD
3. Shri R.C. Meena, JS (MDM), D/o SEL, MoHRD
4. Shri. Onkar Prosad Ghosh, DDG (SSD), MoSPI
5. Shri K. L. Prasad, Sr. ESA, Directorate ofEconomics and Statistics
6. Shri P. Sangeeth Kumar, Adviser (SDDS), Directorate of Economics and Statistics
7. Shri. Manash Choudhury. Joint Adviser (Agriculture). NITI Aayog
8. Shri. Sanj iv Gajraj, Executive Director, POSHAN Abhiyaan, MoWCD
Copy to:

i.

JS

(L&T), MEA; (ii)

JS (UNES),

MEA

Copy also to:
Dr. Hameed Nuru, Representalive and Country Director, WFP.
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MT.]i\{ORANDI.JiII OF

T]

NDERSTANDING

BIiTWEEN

TIIE GOVERNIITI]NT OF INDIA
AND
AEIq?I q1lil

q)
WFP

World Food

THE UNITED NATIONS WORLD FOOD PROGRANIME

Programme

ON COOPERA'I'ION FOR 2OI9-2A23
Pream blc
'fhis

lvlemorandum olljnde*tanding on Cooperarion lor 2019-2023 (this..MoU..)
is enrcred
ioto betlveen the Go,crnmenr o|rndia (thc "Gsrcrql,r-er. or *eo_I.') and
the Ijnited Narions

world F'ood Programme (--w-|p". togerher rvirh Gor. ,n. "l:artie5''). Ir buirds upon
thc

agrcement entered into hy thc parrics dated

l6 July r 96g. known as the '-B4sic-,Agr.qc4re,r'.

lndia's cconomic groMh, selr-sufliciency in cercar production in rast t\^.o
decades and
subsequent classification as a'l.ower-Middle lncome country.
has neccssitatecl redefininu
the role of wFP in India. 1'hc prcscnce oflarge scare sociar sat'ety
nets of thc GoI t. addrcss
thc problenrs olmalnutrition antl food insecurity underlincs
thc nced lbr. WIip's stratcgic shili
liom lood delivcrv to a catalltic rore through technical assistance bascd
on its qr'bal and in-

country expcrience.

The WFP lndia Country Srrategic plan (2C)19-2023) (Annex l: thc ..CS.|..)
has hecn
dcvelopcd ba-scd on requcst or- rhe Govcrnment of India to
assist in impro'ed etficicncl, and
nutritional elfccti'eness olsocial sarlty-,ct schenres and rclalcd cftbrts
in thc countr1..
The cSP focuscs on technical assistancc to ensure thc erllcicnt
dcliverv or'.Zero Hungcr &
National Food sccurity Act strategies' in line with the goals
ol'the U.ited Nations zc.o
Ilunger challcngc and the targers and indicators of thc Sustainabre
Dcvcropment coars
(sDG) (2015-2030) and Govcrnmcnt of lndia's prioritics
including the commirnrcnt ro 20i0
agcnda to end hunger and promotc sustainabrc fbod secrrity,and
nutrititx in the courtry.
-l

hrough thc CSP budgercd at USD 20.021,321. WFp will focus
on supporting the
covemmcnt ollndia to rnake significant and measurable progrcss
in order to c(,ntribute to a
high-level Objecrivcs:

;
';;

snsuring access to safc- nutritious and suflicicnt lbod lbr
pe.prc a[ year round:
wFP secks to srrpporl rndia to achieve sDG 2 by 2030 by capitarizing
on its in!,esrnlenr.
As such. the ovcrarching airn of lrre CSp is to laciritate India getting.n
in
the r-equisitc

a

trajectory

tbr

sustainabry rcduci,g ,arnutriti.n. particurarry, stunting. anci
undcrnourishment h1'2023 and achicving othcr Sr)G 2
rargets. wr-'p's suppon rvi
contribulc to maximizing rcturns on the substarrtial in',cstntcnls
India is nraking
t.r'vards SDG 2 by enabring In<ria's progranrnrcs (particurarry.
thc schcmes under the
NI"SA and Nn{M for improvcd efficiency and lbcusing
on nutrition including
t'ortification of various comrnociitics) ro be designed and
imprcmentetJ sl.slematical.r
and in accordarrcc r.vith d.-no-harrn principres: roach
p.pulatiors:
'urncrabrc
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contribute lo reducing gcnder inequalilies; enhance response to immcdiate needs; and
achieve sustainable impact.

ln supponing the covernment of lndia to advancc thcse objectives wljp rvill w,ork with rhc
Government at the national and stale [evr--l and collaborate with uN agcncies including f Ao
and IINICEF within the United Nations Suslainable Development Framework (tiNSDF) ro
achicve thc follorving three Stralegic Outcomes:

r',
i

strategic outcon'le I. 'lhe most vulnerablc people in lndia are bcrter ablc to nrect their
minimum fnod and nutrition needs all year round.
Strategic outcome II. People rvith high risk of malnutrition in India- especially
rvomcn. children and adolescent girls have improved nutrition by 2025.
Strategic Outcome l[[. National and state institutions have enhanced capacitv to deliver
on Sustainable Development Goal 2 and key relatcd targets and collaborate rvirh
regional and global partners torvards SDG 2.

!'urthering the obiectives of the Basic Agreement and the CSp, and building upon the
cxperience gaincd. fcedback received through commitrees such as counrry programme
Advisory committce (CPAC) and progress made lionr prcvious engagement. rhc panics ser
forth herein their comnritnrenr to conrinucd coopcration during the period 2019-2023. in
accordance w,ith the follou.ing terms and conditions.

Agreement
I

.

The Parties mutually agree on thc cSp as approved by the Exccurive Board of wFp
and attached hcreto as Annex l. as rvell as on any version thercof as amcndcd or
updatcd lrom time to timc. Iiach party agrces to cooperate and facilitate the
implernentation of the csp. The parties acknowledge that the implementation of the

cSP is subject to w[P sccuring funds for the conrponents described under each
Strategic 0uicome.

2.

'rhe Parties shall join efforts to mobilize
resources in support of thc CSp. including
undertaking resource mobiliz.ation activities involving. without limitarion, othcr
govemmcnts. multilateral agencies. loundalions. national and multinational
corporations. individuals and the privatc sector to meet the rcsource gap ofthe
cSp.
In support ol rhe needs of rhe cSp. Go'emment rvilr support wFp ro mobirise
rcsources lrom prospectivc donor partners and endorse. as appropriatc. In rine
wirh
lndia's rapid developrnent and SDG2 goars. lhcre is a necd tbr an increased
engagenlenl rvith the general public on food security through t'undraising
and

c.mmunication initiativcs. as this scrves ro build public comrnitment and sccurc
resources fbr social policy and advocacv ellbrts through various nrediums. 'rhe
nerv
counrry programme will seek to build on wFp's successlul domestic fundraising
s*pport from the pubric and individuars as wen as the corporate seclor bolh
nationally arrd intcmationally.

3.

Without prr'iudice to clausc 5 below. the expansion of activities in additional
statcs
or thc addition ol'any acti'itics will be discussed and aereed rhrorrqh arrnr,rr
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organization of Countrl l)rogratnmc Advisorv Conrntificc and Annual \\'ork Planning
[)r<lcess.

{

'lhc implcnrcntation of the ('SP rvill ibllou a tbur-phased approach: (i) designing
pilot proiects or approachcs on thc basis ol sound situation analysis to addrcss knoun
gaps in design. knorvlcdgc or technologl,. (ii) irnplementation of'pilot projects or
approaches and dcnronstration ol' the results. (iii) asscssmcnt. evalualion.
documentation and prcparation of'replicable. cost-elTcctivc modcls and advocacl lbr
scalc-up and (iv)providing support ibr scale-up. W["P and thc (iovcrnment rvill *orh
in close collaboration through all the lbur phases throughoul thc implenrcntation ol'
CSP.

Comnritmenls of the Governmcnt of I ndia

All

actir ities under this lvloti shall be implemented according to \\'l:'P's rulcs and
rcgulations. policics. procedurcs and establishcd praclic!'s (.-Wl'P $u!,ss- _a.!d

RcCulalrenr').
6

'l'he Covemment shall allocatc its portion of thc neccssar.v- rcsor..lrcos as outlincd and
rcquircd in the Budgcl Sunrnrarr ol the CSP. In addition to continuinlt its currcnt

commitment to allocatc rcsources lbr WFP's s,ork in lndia. (iol will considcr an
increasc b1 l5 perccnt to covcr the inllatirrn as per thc tablc mcnlioned lrclou:
fUN0lNG oUTl.00( (inmillion USD)
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million. Govcrnnrcnt rvill support WFP's

etTorls to raise funds as rnentioncd in clausc 2 abovc to bridgc thc rcsource gap.

7.

tJnlcss a specific cxcmption applics that was approved by thc lixccutive Board of
WFP, the Govcrnmcnt in accordance with WFP's lrinancial Rcgulation rvill bc
cxpccted 1tl contribute a substantial portion of the costs ol' WIrP country ofticcs
through in kind or cash payrncnts. l'hc extent olsuch contributions rvill bc set out in
a sr.parate agrecnlent

t;

bet$ccn the Parties.

'l'he Covernnrent ol- India shall designate
the Sccrctary. ol' thc l)cpartment of
Agriculture. Coopc'ration and Farnrcrs' Wcll'are. Ministry ol'Agriculturr' & Farmcrs
Wcllarc. as thc channcl
^l'h,\li.r,

nlalr,-r.
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a.

Stratcgie Outcomes I rvill hc led b1' thc l\,linist^ nl'Consun:cr Affairs. Food
and Public l)isrrihurion ,l)epa(nrenr of Food and puhlic l)istribution (DFpD).
collaborating as rcquircd u.ith othcr ministries.

b.

Stratcgic Outcome 2 rvill bc led b1. rhc' Minisrry of'Womcn and Child
Der.elopnrent (MoWCI)) collaborating as required with rhe- Ministry of l{uman
Resources Devcloprrrcnt.

c.

()

Stratcgic Outcomc -1 r'ill trt' lcd bv rhe Ministry ol'Agriculture & l-'armers
Weltirrc at the ovcrall lcvcl. rvith Activirl, 3 lbcusing on the elements on
strengthening SD(i-l monitoring through ensuring data at dcsired disaggregation
levels and supporl go\'!-mment's efTorts ol developing mcthodologies for
indicators such as !ier II and tier III indicators and supp.rt strcngthening thc
enhancenent ol' thc in-countr! s) stetns will bc implemented in close
collaboration rvith thc iVlinistry of Statistics and l)rogramrnc Inrplementation
(MoSPI) and Narional Insritution for Transforming lndia (Nl'l't Aayog). Activity
'l pertaining to racilitation ol'thc effons ollhe covemnrcnt or'India and othcr
countries to sharc lixrd security and nutrition k,or.vlcdgc and r-.xpertise will bc
coordinaled by N{inistn ol' Agriculturc.

1'hc Secretarl of Dcpartmcnr or'.,\g.i.rrrrr..,c?orf'rtff.lir'9tt,",t rc rviil chair rhe
countn' Progranrmc r\d..isorr c'onrmittec (cpAC) which rvill i^\- consriruted of Joinr
sccretaries of thc lvfinistry of l"ood and consumcr Aflhirs /t)r..parrnrc-nt oi Food and
Public Distribution. thc N{inistry ol'women and (hild l)c'clopnrent. rhc Ministrl or'
Statistics and Programnre lnrplementation. thc lvtinistry rrr' Ilunran Resource
De'clopment and Nll-l Aa*rg. The cPAc rvill nrcer a'nuall.,- and at the request ol
the Chair.

10.

The Sub-committccs rvill hc establishcd for each Stratcgic outconrc chaired by thc
respectil't'rninistry's Joint Sccrctarics. llach sub-conrnr ittc.c rvill includc the rclcvant
state govcrnment countcrpans lirr thr- states in rvhich thc activitics rclatcd to thc
Strategic outcomcs an. opcril(ional. l hc sub-conrnr ittces nla)- hc L-xtendcd to includc
representalives fiom other ntinistries as the need arises. 'l'hc sub-conrnrittees gill mcet
at least once a )car to rcvics. thc pro.iect inrplcmcntat ion.

ll.

'fhe' lcad
nrinisrries of'cach srralcgic ourconre shall tacilitarc thc ncr-d-based coordination rvith othcr minisrrics. thc s1atl. go\rernments. occr)rding apprt-rvals for thc
studics. assessmcnis and lacilitatc sharing ol learnings acmss rhe shtes. and
organization of advocacl. and cross-lcaming events.

l,2.

'l he Secrctaries
in tlrc linc dcpanmL'nts of each respcctivc Statc (i.rv..rnmcnt shall bc

lbr thc implcnrcntar.ion ol'prograrnnrc in thcir rcspcctivc Statc. rvhich
shall includc. providing csscntial appro'als and clcarances. sr.rppofling thc
inrplenrenrarion ol'pirot pr.jcct acti'ities, monitoring and cvaluarion. organizing
rcsponsiblc'

cvents. undenaking training. conrnrunication. and rnonitoring and c'aluation. At
rhe
district Ievel. thc prrruranrrlcs slrall hc cotrrdinatcd br. thc l)islrict (.ol[,cror.

v,
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Commitments of the Workl Food Programme

li.

WliP shall bring its global crpcricncc- and providc tcchnical assistancc in lirr1lre rancc
of thc objcctivcs and f)urconlcs rjcscribcd in thc csp. subicct ro thc arailabilirl. of'
sullicient rcsourccs and Wl"'p Rules and Rcgulations.

'1.

wFP shrll undertake lhe inrplcnrentation ol its countrl, stratcgic plan in a nranner
charactl'riscd br collaboration. rcgular consultation and intbrmation-sharing u ith thc
(lorcrnntent ol'India and its conslituent slatc go\.crnnlcnts.

I

l5-

wFP shall providc the sen,iccs of rcsidcnt w}'p olticers through its Counrry office.
u'ho rvill assisr and advisc the N'l inistrievDeparlmenrs concerned rvith rcgard to the
implementation and or.erall nlanagcntL-nt of lhr' Countn Strategic plan.

16.

W[;P ,'ill usc its bcst eltons to raisc rcsources iionr prir.atc scctor and othcr panners
to bridge thc rcsource gap. ln casc ol'inabilitl. to raisc thc rcsource gap. WIip ,,vill

prioritize activitics in consulration uith the Go'cmmcrrl of India throuuh annual
planning process.

17. wFP rvill

considcr rhe pro'ision

of scr'iccs ro mcct

possible additional CSp
compollcnt scale-up requirenrcnts. All expenditures in this categorl.sill bc iticnrilled
jointly,bl wFP afrer consultation uith the Govcnrnrcnt. The related erpcndirurc *ill
be administcred according to Wtil) Rules and Regulations.

II'

WFP rvill undeflake thc excculion oI' basclirre/end linc surveys. revielv nrissions antl
othcr studics in order to asscss thc ctlect ol'cSp c()mponents and ad,,isc ()n \\avs ro
improvc perlormance. The cxpcnttiture rvill be suhirct ro wFp financiat procc.dure-s

and wl:P rescrves the right to idcntify' and contract cxtcrnal cxpertisc as it judqcs
neccssar)'.

19. wl:P rvill provide tcclurical assistance ltrr asscssnrcnt and dcvclopnrc,rl ol'cost

elfcctivc replicable models. 'l'his may includc consultancy sen,ices lbr thc dcsign ol
the solutions. assessment ol'the opcrational environmcnt and developnrcnt of plans
lor scale-'up and advocacl. support lvill also bc provided b_v wFp lbr pcrrirrent
monitoring and evalua(ion rclatc.d activities. lbod sccuritv anall.sis antl hungcr

mapping.

'

(,icneral Provisions:

70-

This MoLj shall be cffective uporr signature by dul1,authorized represcntativcs ofcach
Pany and shall continue in ftrrcc unril [3] Dcccrnhcr 2023]. unlcss orhcr* isc,
ternlinated b1' prior uriucn noticc given tiorrr onc part1.t. lhe othcr part1. in rr.hich
case this lr,lot.i shall tcnninalo sixt).(60) days aticr rcccipt ofsuch noricc.

21.

l'his Moti shall be read as conrplenrentary to" and inrcrprctcd in light oL thc llasic
Agrcenrcnl. without linritarion to the tbregoing. thc provisio.s in Articrc V and
Articlc vl ol'the []asic Agrcerncnt shall be deenrcd to ha'c becn inc.rp.ratcd inkr
this Mot l.

(-
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12.

2.1

Neither llartr shall bc liablc lo thc othcr lbr anl' dclal' or non-perlbrnrance ot'its
ohligations undc'r this lvlotI due to an\ cvent or circunlstance that is hcvond thr'
r!'asonahlc control ofa Partl including. rrithoul linritation. tire. tlood. eanhquake.
clcnrcnts of rrature. acts or regulations ol'govcrnnrcnt bodies. court ordr..rs. acts of'
\r'ar. lerrorism. riots. civil disordcrs. rcbcllions or revolutions (a "I.'orce Ma.ieurc
Ilr enl" ).

Anl,unutilizcd t'unds rcntaining upon conrplction ol'(hc- CSP or upon tcrmination ot'
this lvloli u,ill be disposed ol as dccided by WIiP and Govemnrent of India in
accordancc with WIP Rules and Rcgulations and after consultation ot' thc
(]ovcrnmc'nt.

In rritncss lhcrr.trl. the undersigncd. bcing dull'authorized b1'rhc Partics. havc signcd this
\tcnrorandunt ol'Linrlerstanding on lhis a^:.
2019. in Nerv Dclhi. India.

-Ol1 Fefu*l

l'or thc (iovcrnnrcnt of lndia

&J..1,*

6

For the t:nitcd Nations \\'orld Food
Pro
m nle

C}^J

l

l"[,q

rq

Dr. Alka Bhargava
Joint Secretarl'
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation &
F'arnrers Wclfare

ru
Ilcprcscn lative and Country Dircctor
World I'ood Programmc
Nu

